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J. I. NoPFM3ANc, dry goods, Emerson, lias as.
"signed in trust.

JOHN CAIN, stoves, &e., Virdcn, lias made an
assigumnent in trust.

JAMES McINTosII lias ttartcd a drug ýaud sta.
tionery store iu Troy.

T. BI1tREL & Co., grocers, Winnipeg, hrave
cîased up their business.

P. P. FINDLAT, generai storc, Snowflake, lias
sold out te J. M. Stewart.

LAMB & ])IcasoN, general store, Troy, are
- losiag out their business.
',' A. B c.vi, drýy goods anal clothitig, Win-
'ýuipeg, basi assïigaed in trust.

PÉIATRD & .&NDREWS, gCnéral store, L\oose
Jivhave asigncd inutrust.
OnAs. C. MAPRA%-DA, gcneral. store, St. Josephi

Parish, hias a .ssigurd in trust.
T. 1. 3McM2\unuiy, grolceries, Wianipeg, lias

M4ao an assignment ln trust
'%VLtjjs & Bru,, tinsmiths, &0., Winnipeg,

bave made an sasigament in trust.

A Ntw general store lias been opcned nt In.
dian ffca by £Murray & Brooks.

J. DUCNENFIELD, druggist, Winnipeg, lias
licou closcd under a chiattel mortgago.

MouLToNi & How.soN, hotel keepers, Regina,
have operiecl a brandli hotel in Calgary.

Tuxy Saskatchecwan Tradinug Comnpany, Ilcdi-
duoe Hat, arc closing up their business.

AitTiiORLAEM lias openied up iu Rapid
City v-ffli a good stock of drugs aud stationery.

DîxSz & 1ATEmto,;. gencral store, Calgary,
have dissolved, IL. Dixon continuirîg the busi-
ness.

J. R. CANIEROe & Co., inerchaut tailars, WVin-
nipeg, are offcring their creditors 40o on tic
dollar.

TrîsinE is ta liea new Post Office established
at Longlaketon, N. WV. T., shortly. T. A.
Shearer wvill be postmaster.

J. WARREN, whoq purchased Evans* gencral
store stock, ut Chater, and rcmoved it te Maoo
soiniri, lias soin out tlic business.

KENNEDY & STROMEi, booksellcas saud station.
crs, Winnipeg, have dissol'ed. Tho. business
wvill ho continued by Mr. Kennedy.

MýR.:CLEMjENTsoN hias bonglit the stock af P. D.
MeRinnon, general store, Broadvicw, and tmal.
gainated it witlr his aid stock nt that place.

P. F. LyuN*s, general store and drugs, Car.
bcrry, is ini financial, difflculty at presout, but it
is lioped that; he will bic able ta pull througb.

Tira Sheil River Golanization Company Faye
-commenced the moeti on of a grist; mili an thîeir
praperty, -tvlîicli lt-s cxpectcd will lie lu opera-
tien this fall.

1. J. 'CROSS, foranerly of the Grand Union bas
opeaed out the Lacrosse irotel, in tic aid Caffee
Brouse promises, an the corner of King aud
James Street.

:Nr. BAKEn, fornîerlyof Blakclock & Baker,
and Nlr. McFarlanc, forinerly of MeFarlane&
Kearus,. Emerson, liavec opened au emnployaicnt
bureau lu the city.

F. R. BIRYANT &Co., wholesale prouluco deni-
crs, arc giving rip their warehoac liere. Tliey
will kcep up their connection front: the firmrs;
hcadquaàrter at St.. Paul.

.URSn. M'VALKLEY, -BUranawV. & B,»RADURY

have retired froin the Nortliwest, Luiubering
Comîpany, iessrs. Carnian andi Moffat taklng
ai-or their interest in the canceru.
TiraC.P.R. bridIge overthteSaskatchoewan whieh.

will lie tIre largest on tic lino, lis lioeu ciii
tracted for. Major I3owlcs lias tîte contract for
tic iiiuoairy at $250,000. Tite total cost of 1lic
bridge ivilili bc 100:,000. Tfite bridge %vill lie
1 30(0fect long.

IEs hardware stock lielongiig, te thto 1uso-
.vont estato of N. Germain e Co., lias liceu sobi
by the assignce te (!e. WVilson, Winnipcg. ,It
la probable tiat lir. Wilson %vill retire front tira
dry gaod(3 trade, lu whieh lic lias been engagcd,
and devote his attention soiely ta hardware.

HOPE & BRO31LEv, tent and mattrass ruianu-
facturers, Winnipeg, bave assigued lu truàt.
Their estate shows a surplus of 810,0010 assets
over liabilities. It is te lie rcgretted that pri
vate arrangements for un extension could not be
mnade, as that iras ail that wvas necessasy to ern.
bic tltem te continue business witlrout interrup.
tietn.

AT tIre annual mneetinig of tIre Manitoba lit.
vestmout Associationi, the fallowing officers irere
eiected for tic current year: President, A. G.
B. ]iannairtyne; vice presideat, Alex. MeIAr.
thur; direetors-W. P. Alloway, W. Il. Bon.
yon, If. Brown, J. P. caidwell, R. Camplidi'l
and D. M,%eArtiur. Tira dividends vvere paid
during tire ycar, at thc rate of 8 per cent. per
a'inum.

(RAIilias lecou comnnînced on the Souris
& ltcky 1%ountaiin Railway from, Melbourne,

and noir tira hundred men are at wvork. Others
wil licadded soo:î. 3Mr. Mýacdonaianô aüsu
expcrienced manin railway building .haýS #hc
contract. Rtails for twenty-flve miles a! lino,
arc nowir l transit hcre, and it la expected ibat
not les tîran 50 miles of track Nvili lie. laid. tItis'
year.

A RtEPRUESENTATIVE O! the COMMRîaCIAL Whbo
rebentiy left on a trip ta Ontario, lu a letter
since reccired, speaks ln glowing tenus o! the
accommodation and conrfort provided. an the
Steamer United Empire, o! the Éeatty line.
Th's vessel la 2W0 feet in lengtlr and lier càpacij
la 2,2-00 tons. Captain Rýobertson,,pMrsr Mc4
Edwvards aud steward Brissey areSiokn of 'in
the highest tentas!.


